First of all, the field survey showed 434 species of flora and 220 species of insecta. According to the result of biotop type analysis in the biotop classification system with field survey, 13 biotope groups and 63 biotope types were classified. In the map of biotop type classification, readjusted farmland biotop(FA) was prevalent and forest biotop(E) was shown to the southeast side of the site.
I. 연구배경 및 목적
This biotop types have the large size and the special meaning for reservation of the species and biotop. Also, This spaces have the low share of the biotop types that have the high or very-high meaning of the habitat space for animals and plants based on the 1st assessment.
But, This biotop types should have the high diversity and difference of the small-sized remaining landscape elements which play the role of vitality and recharge factors in the site area 1, 2, 9, 17, 36, 39, 41, 42, 55, 61, 67, 74, 75, 81, 91, 93, 94, 98 2 2a This biotop types have the small size and the meaning for reservation of the species and biotop. Also, This spaces have the high share of the biotop types that have the very-high meaning of the habitat space(I, II grade) for animals and plants based on the 1st assessment 8, 16, 18, 22, 27, 40, 46, 58, 60, 68, 71, 77, 87, 90, 95, 97, 100, 101, 106, 109, 110 2b This biotop types have the meaning for reservation of the species and biotop. Also, This biotop spaces have the high meaning for habitat space for animal and plants based on the 1st assessment or fine location from the residence 5, 10, 24, 29, 32, 33, 34, 37, 43, 44, 48, 62, 69, 80, 82, 83, 84, 85, 88, 89, 99, 102, 112 2c This biotop types have the meaning for reservation of the species and biotop. Also, This biotop spaces have the moderate meaning for habitat space for animal and plants based on the 1st assessment. But, This space have the special functions as below ․Spaces with special functions for connection ․Spaces with special functions for buffer ․Spaces with high potential of the site for restoration ․Spaces with rare, unsafe and quite impossible for restoration 3, 7, 12, 13, 14, 15, 21, 25, 26, 28, 30, 31, 35, 38, 45, 50, 51, 52, 53, 56, 57, 59, 63, 64, 65, 66, 70, 72, 73, 76, 78, 79, 92, 103, 105, 107, 108, 111 
